Axon growth in embryonic chick and quail retinal whole mounts in vitro.
Whole retinae of 4- to 10-day-old chick and quail embryos were spread on membrane filters and kept in culture for up to 4 days. Axon growth during culture was demonstrated by silver staining, anterograde labeling of fibers with RITC, time-lapse recording, and SEM. Fiber growth was observed in specimens from chick embryos up to 7 days old, with a growth maximum at E6 and from quail embryos up to E6 with the maximum at E5. Newly growing axons followed the optic fiber pattern already existing and, like axons in vivo, grew predominantly toward the optic fissure. Directional and orientational adaptation of newly growing axons to the preexisting fibers increased with the donor age. Retinae from donors up to E5 in chick and up to E4 in quail showed a high proportion of axons which crossed the optic fissure during the culture period and invaded the opposite retinal fiber layer. These fibers showed a correct radial orientation while growing in the opposite direction to normal. Likewise, in cultures from these young donors some fibers grew out initially in the diametrically opposite direction to normal toward the tissue periphery. Since all of the wrongly directed axons grew at the same rate as normal and adapted correctly to the already formed axon pattern, this suggests independent signals for the direction and orientation of growing fibers. Treatment of mounted retinae with collagenase or trypsin removed the vitreal retinal surface, leaving the existing axon pattern intact. Subsequently, new axons grew profusely in culture, but lost both their orientational and directional characteristics.